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Tribunal Tries
6 Frosh, Fines
Traffic Violator

By 808 SCHOOLEY
One traffic violator. and six

freshmen appeared before Tri-
bunal last night. The freshmenwere charged with violations of
the freshman customs code. The
traffic violator was fined $1 for
a parking violation.

Most of the freshmen were ap-
prehended by hatmen for viola-
tion of- freshman dress customs.Four frosh were given sandwichsigns to wear, and additional pen-
alties/ will be imposed later by
Tribunal. Another freshman was
reprimanded by Tribunal. Thesixth frosh's case was postponeduntil the next Tribunal meeting
when additional information onthe case will 'be presented.

Robert Kauffman was appre-
hended by hatnjn on Oct. 2 when
he refused to button, according
to the complaint. His case will be
postponed until the next meet-ing. Richard Davold was caught
without proper customs dress.but due to unusual circumstanceshe was not penalized by Tribunal.

The four frosh directed to wearsandwich signs were DavidMoorehead, Irving Shulman, Tals-sell...Masser. and Thomas Helper.
The traffic violator was fined

$1 for the first offense. Neil See,
Tribunal chairman, said that the
violator had been warned by thecampus patrol on at least two
previous •occasions for violating
the parking regulations, and that
further infractions would be dealtwith more severely. Tribunal
regulations provide for a fine of
$1 for the first offense, $3 for the
second, $5 for the third, and $lO
for the fourth. Per..% ns who vio-
lated, the parking code will be
sent to the dean of men's office
after the fourth offense.

See said the freshman dating
restrictions would be lifted for
the open house at the West dorms
to be held Sunday. He also said,
referring to customs "Customs
have been very lax lately. I
would like to call on every upper-
classman to revive their concen-
tration on enforcement."

The next meeting of Tribunal
will be held Monday night.

Late AP News Courtesy WMAJ

UN May Act
Against. Veto

LAKE SUCCESSA veto-
Proof plan to stop aggression any
Place in the world is expected
to receive formal approval today
13Sr the United Nations political
committee.

The American backed plan in-
cludes the use of force if ne-
cessary. It would give the gen;
eral assembly military power to
combat aggression when the se-
curity council is deadlocked witha veto.

Only the • Soviet bloc voted
against the key provisions pf the
proposal yesterday.

Connie Mack Retires
PHILADELPHIA—ConnieMack, 'manager of the Philadel-phia Athletics for 50 years, yes-

terday resigned. He became man-ager of the Athletics in 1901, the
same year that the AmericanLeague was formed.
Red•Defense Stiffens

Advance elements 'of the. Uni-
ted Nations forces are battling
stiff Red Korean resistance about
eight miles from Pyongyang, the
Red capital. An Eighth Army
spokesman yesterday said that
the Red defense is strictly a rear
guard action and that Pyongyang
is deserted.

Philipsburg Police,
Find Stolen Car

Philipsburg police returned the
1950 green Ford sedan reported
'stolen last Tuesday,to the owner.
Jav England.

The police reported the car was
found in the vicinity of that com-
munity Tuesday evening.
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Limb Blames Conflict
On Yalta Compromise

By p.P).T.!L. ?00.B.MAN
If the main objectives of the second World War had been con-

sidered at the Big Powers conference at Yalta in 1945, the Korean
war might not have been necessary, Colonel Ben C. Limb. told the
Community Forum to lience in Schwab auditorium last night.

Col. Limb, foreign minister for the Korean government, said
that sometimes, in eagerness to get a war over quickly the primary
purpose of fighting the war may
be forgotten. World War II was
fought to do away with axis
tyranny and to promote demo-
cratic ways of life, he said. If
these long-range objectives had
been considered at Yalta, he
went on, Korea might not have
been divided. It was division of
the country at the 38th parallel
which caused the war, according
to Limb.

Col. Limb explained that in
terms of the agreement, the 'Uni-
ted States would receive Japanese
surrender in the South, and the
Russians in the North. Then these
countries were to evacuate their
military forces and let the Kor-
ean government run itself.

Refuges To Leave
Russia, however, refused to

leave, and maintained an extend-
ed "iron curtain" at the ,38th par-
allel, according to Limb:

After repeated Russian-Ameri-
can talks in attempt to reunite
the Korean people, which all end-
ed in failure, the United Nations
took over the problem. In 1947,
Col. Limb said, a UN commission
held elections in Korea, from
which the present recognized
Korean government was chosen.

Limb claimed that Russia, how-
ever, through her puppet govern-
ment in North. Korea, had been
trying to undermine this growing
republic, and failing in all sub-
versive attempts, started all-out
war. "The rest," Col Limb added,
"you all know."

Recently Returned
Col. Limb, who is at present

chief of the Korean delegation to
the United Nations, returned a
month' ago from the battlefields
in his country. He told of the
suffering he had witnessed, both
of troops ' and refugees, and of
the immense help Korea. is re-
ceiving from the UN. •He stressed
'that this help, however, is slow
in coming, and the immediate
future for many Koreans looks
very black.

Dining Hall
To Open Nov. 1

Construction of the new men's
dining hall adjacent to the three
new dormitory units will prob-
ably be finished by NoV. 1, ac-
cording to George W. Ebert, di-rector of, the physical plant.

Ebert said that the original
deadline - for completion of thebuilding was Sept. 15, the dead-line for work on the new dorms.Ebert stated that the Korean situ-ation created a shortage of man-power and materials that the
contractor could not be held re-
sponsible for, and the deadlineshad to be moved back.

Usual procedure in the case of
a contractor's failure to meet a
construction deadline is forfeit ofpart of the fee, but Ebert said nopenalty will be inflicted becauseit was beyond the realm of thecontractor's control.

Included in the new dining
hall's facilities are three dining
rooms, which are capable of seat-ing approximately 1000 men, alarge recreational lounge, a snack
bar, a number of public tele-
phones throughout the building,
a post office for the dormitories
and a- lobby.

Ebert said the entire basement
Will be taken by the equipment
needed to prepare and store food.

Dr. Eisenhower To Speak
To County Grads Tonight

Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, pre-
sident of the College, will speak
to the Centre County alumni in121 Sparks at 8 o'clock tonight.

This will be Dr. Eisenhower'sfirst meeting with the Penn-State
Club of Centre County. The Pre-
sident will outline some of themajor problems which confront
the College, arid will suggest
how the local alumni may help
solye them.

Tug Of War Approved;
Date Set For Tuesday

By PAUL BEIGHLEY
The tug of war between freshmen and hatmen will be

held Tuesday night at 7 o'clock, David Mutchler, president of
Blue Key, told the organization at its meeting last night.

Mutchler said that the plan, originally proposed by Ro-
bert Fast, I-Tat Society council president, had been approved

Mass Meeting
Begins IFC
Workshop Plan

By ERNIE MOORE
When you become a fraternity

member you take on new respon-
sibilities, H. K. Wilson, dean of
men told approximately 400 fra-
ternity men at the kickoff meet-
ing of the fraternity workshop in
Schwab auditorium last night.

"Proper fraternity living cen-
ters greatly around the develop-
ing of personality," he said.

He went on to praise the work
shop program as a constructive
one in which fraternity critics
can find no fault.

Kenworihy Present
Wilmer E. Kenworthy, assistant

to the president in charge of stu-
dent affairs, told the fraternity
n-n that he thought the work-
shop a "wonderful idea."

He said that after setting goals
it was good to stop and do a
little self analysis once in a while.

"This workshop is your oppor-
tunity to take stock of your pro-
gress."

Leinbach Speaks
After Triterfraternity Council

President Harold Leinbach gave
the welcoming address, Harry
Kondourajian, work shop com-
mittee chairman, outlined the
five-day program.

Tonight and tomorrow night,
the workshop will hold panel dis-
cussions on problems confronting
every fraternity. Eight e,k ,-*erent
topics will be discussed.

by the dean of men and by other
campus authorities. He said that
Fast had 'appointed Blue Key to
make arrangements for the event.

The contest will be Yield be-
tween opposing teams of 50
freshmen and 50 hatmen, and
probably will take place either
on Beaver field or Holmes field.
Under present arrangements, the
prize, a barrel of cider, will be
awarded to the team which pulls
its opponents through a stream
of water placed midway between
them.

Must Turn In Names
Mutchler said that freshmen

desiring to compete in the tug of
war should turn in their names
to Robert Davis. All-College pres-
ident, in 249 Hamilton hall, and
that each hat society must have
10 members in the contest. These
names should be submitted to
Fast.

Mutchler then appointed Ed-
ward Monahan chairman of the
committee to make arrangements
for the event.

Other ',usiness at the meeting
included a speech by Herbert
Axford, chairman of the Campus
Chest drive, who explained pur-
pose of the drive and asked for
the co-operation of Blue Key.
Several members volunteered
their services.

In addition to the tug of war
committee, Mutchler also ap-
pointed a permanent award com-
mittee with James Wharton as
chairman, a constitution revision
committee with Ronald Bonn as
chairman, and an initiation and
tapping committee with David,
Smith as chairman. Shingle::
were awarded to members.

A .ple Bobbing Is Back

9 Coeds To Vie
For Cash Prizes

Oct. 'Engineer'
Now Available

The old American institution
of apple bobbing will be revived
as a climax to the Hort show.
with nine eager coeds dunking
wildly over three large tubs of
Jonathans next Wednesday night.

Mrs. Milton S. Eisenhower will
officiate and award prizes to the
coed who can absorb the most
apples in the given time. An or-
chid and $5 will go to this most
talented of collegiate women.

The nine finalists for the con-
test will be chosen from 15-word
essays defining the apple. These
essays must be submitted by
would-bob bobbers. Deadline for
entrants is Monday, and entries
should be addressed to Box 63,
Hamilton Hall.

The contest will be held at
7 p.m. Wednesday in 100 Hort.
This outstanding athletic event is
open to the public.

The first issue of the Penn State
Engineer was on sale yesterday.

The October issue contains the
usual technical articles and fea-
tures, and includes a story by H.
P. Hammond, dean of the School
of Engineering.

Editor-in-chief Robert Bailey
contributes an article extolling
the features of "Opposed-Piston
Diesels." "Higher Quality at Low-
er Cost With S.Q.C." an article
by Vincent Cavanaugh concerns
Statistical Quality Control.

The magazine also contair,s a
story by Gordon Bywaters, "New
Horizons in Converter Practice:"one by Rudy Marrazzo entitled
"Domestic Comfort Through In-
sulation;" Robert Goodman 's
"The Key to Effective Air Condi-
tioning;" and "New Commission
for Mercury" by Fames Banham.

Pre-Legal Society
Three contestants will operate

over each of the three tubs which
will contain the largest apples
available. Judging will be on the
basis of grace, dexterity, poise.
and the number of apples re-
trieved.

To Sponsor Lecture
Donald M. 'Cunningham, assist-

ant dean of the University of
Pennsylvania law school, will
speak tomorrow evening at
o'clock in 217 Willard hall.

Debaters Change
Dean Cunningham will speak

on the legal profession and law
schools throughout the country.

Pi Lambda Sigma, pre-legal
honorary society on Campus, will
sponsor the meeting. The pro-
gram will be given for the benefit
of all pre-legal students, but any-
one may attend.

Majority Opinion
A sway of opinion ballot taken

at Tuesday night's international
debate showed that the debaters
succeeded in swaying 74 opinions
toward favoring the question,
caused 181 to change their minds
against the question, and left 96
unchanged.

Saturday Deadline Set
For BX Book Receipts

The debate, featuring mixed
British and Penn State teams,
was on the question, "Resolved,
that the United Nations is a good
debating society but a poor pat-
tern for world government."

Saturday is the last day that
students may claim book receipts
at the BX. Hours of the BX are
eight a.m. to twelve noon, and
one to five, p.m. on weekdays and
eight to twelve o'clock on Sat-
urdays.

PRICE FIVE CENTS


